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fident that the study-of the princi-
pies of this book wvould Iead to the
correctiont of many unsanitary prac-
tices and wvould greatiy improve
thie health of the community. This
wvork is prepared' at the instance
of the Hon. G. W. Ross, Minister
of Education, wvho has thus ren-
dered a signal benefit to the Pro-
vince. The book is elegantly manu-
factured in our owvn Publishing-
House, and the engravings, eighty-
seven. in number, are excellent in
style and admirably illustrate the
subject. A feature of special im-
portance is its very copious index.

Scizool Archtectuere and Hygiene,
witk, Plans and Illustraions. By
J. GEORGE HODGINS, M.A., LL.D.
8vo, pp. i135. Printed for the
Education Departmnent.
This book, as wve1l as the Manual

of Hygiene, is prepared under the
direction of the Minister of Education
for Ontario. It wvill be of great ser-
vice to school trustees and ail in-
terested in th'e efficient carrying out
of our admirable public school sys-
tem. Everything pertaining to
school architecture, selection of site,
schooi grounds and out-buildings,
wvater-supply, shade trees, the con-
struction, heating, lighiting, ven-
tilation and decoration of schooi
buildings is fully treated. The
book is illustrated by seventy-five
engravings. The designs for rural
and urban schools are very elegant.
The taste and expeience and skill
of Dr. Hodgins, Deputy Minister
of Education, are co .nspicuous
throughout the voluime.

Wliere are We, and Whitlzer are We
.Tending? Three Lectures on the
Reality and Worth of Humaîi Pro-
gress. By the REV. M. HARVEY.
8vo., PP. 134. Boston : Doyle ~
Whittle.
We hiad the pleasure of reviewîng

at somne length, in this MAGAZINE,
Mr. Harvey's previous volume on
"Newfoundland-the oldest British
Colony.,' By the present volume he
adds to lis well-earned literary repu-
tation. It is a thoughtful discussion
of some of the most profound prob-
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lems of human life and desti ny. Our
author is no pessimist; but heis not
s0 optimistic as wve think ekisting
facts warrant. 1-is conclusion is that
Human progress is a slowv and pain-
fui process-but real. He pXefers the
word Meliorisni to express his philo-
sophy. . We agree with him that the
doctrine of evolution, or creation by
law, if proven, does not disturb a jot
the truths of revelation,-but with
Dr. Deems wve join :in -the ve'rdict
that it is as yet " not proven." ln a
noble chapter our autlior sho'is by
copious facts and arguments that
under the progress of Christian civil-
ization the betterment of the condi-
tion of the wvorking classes has been
immense. He has a serene faith
that the "newv learning" that is flood-
ing the wvorld brings no menace to.
religion, for Chiristianity is stili the
greatest factor of human progress.

In thze King's Garden, Ot/zer Poems.
By JAMES BERRY BENSEL. Bos-
ton: D. Lothrop & Co. Price $i.

This is a book of genuine poetry-
not merely musical in expression but
freighted wvith noble and beautiful
thoughts. About some of the poems
there is a tender pathos as if the
author w'ere prqscient of lis owvn
early death. The famil3y affections
are strongly expressed as in the
touching poems on the death of lis
mother and sister. There are seve-
raI on Oriental subjects, and the
author's sympathy with nature is
keen and strcing, reminding us some-
times of Longfellow's gentie muse.

Fletcher of Madeley. By the Rev.
FREDERIC W. MACDONALD. Pp.
196. Nev York: A. C. Armstrong
& Co., and Methodist Book Rooms,
Toronto, Montreal, and Halifax.
Price 75 cents.
Many of us remember with plea-

sure the visit to Canada of the
accomplished author of this book
and his admirable addresses at the
Conferences and elsewhere. This
life-sketch of saintly Fletcher is char-
acterized by the same chaste and
beautiful style as his public addresses.
And in Fletcher hie finds a subjeCt
worthy of his pen. IlOne word re-


